Long before Clement Clarke Moore wrote his famous poem, T’was the Night Before Christmas, many
people wondered what that night was like. Specifically what was the world really like before that very
first Christmas? Moore wrote about the arrival of the big jolly elf in the red suit. In fact, the poem was
originally called A Visit from Saint Nicholas. But Moore had a method to his madness. As a professor
and a church leader at a seminary in New York, he knew that old Saint Nick would get peoples’ attention and maybe make them think of the blessed birth of the Savior too!
When Moore wrote the poem it was of course long before the advent of television or even the radio.
People back in those days sat around the fireplace at night reading books, magazines and newspapers.
Moore wanted to do something very special for his family. So, while out on a shopping trip on the
family sleigh [doesn’t that sound exciting?] he got the idea for that special poem. I have always loved
that poem and am not surprised that it has been rated by many as the best poem ever written.
It also makes you wonder, what was really going on the night before that very first Christmas. Rome
was in power and in control of the entire known world at that time. Jerusalem was arguably the capital of the religious world. Bethlehem and Nazareth were two little sleepy villages, but seemingly not
center of the universe towns in most peoples’ eyes. And very few people probably know the history of
how Christmas has affected Le Roy and the 61752 over the decades. This Christmas season we’ll look
at what was happening in those cities. I hope we’ll discover some things to avoid and some things to
practice during advent. Most of all I hope we do at least two things: 1. Continue to serve our community by giving the gift of ourselves to others [in other words, continue to #IMPACT61752], and 2. Realize the importance of preparing ourselves and our families for the arrival of the King!
Our hope and prayer is that we will see you and your family every week of this series as we worship
together and see the real Christmas truths of the night before the real Christmas! On behalf of our
staff and leaders here at LCC we wish you all a very Merry Christmas…OR as Moore finished…”…
Happy Christmas to all, and to all a good night!”

Jeff Mayfield - Senior Minister -jeff.mayfield@leroychristianchurch.org

As things tend to do, seasons tend to bring different looks than the ones they replace.
This Christmas season will have a little different feel to it than in some years. As we no
longer have the Carpenter’s Inn, there won’t be an open house there this year. Honestly,
not having a warm place to brew coffee, have snacks, and watch the parade is the only
negative to not having the Carpenter’s Inn. We’re really pleased with how the Ark has
become the center of our student ministry and a part of the LCC campus. So, looking
ahead, December will be a fun month for our student ministries. On December 2nd, our
Jr./Sr. Highers will pack up and head to Peoria for the Festival of Lights. We’ll meet at
4:00 pm at LCC and leave shortly after. If you’re planning to join, make sure to bring
cash for dinner. On December 5th, our J.A.M. and BreakPoint groups will meet for the
last time this calendar year. They’ll have their parties in their respective meeting places
at 6:30 pm. On the 9th, Jr./Sr. High will again combine for an epic video game evening in
McLean! We’ll gather at 4:00 pm and head to Arcadia, the playable video game museum.
Bring quarters, money for dinner and, of course, a friend or 5. On the 16th, we host our
Youth Group Christmas party on the evening of our Staff Open Houses, technically starting at 5:00 pm, but we’ll be there all afternoon, so come whenever and stay till whenever.
After all that activity, and knowing some will have Christmas plans on the Sunday before,
we’ll not meet on Dec. 23rd for youth group. We’ll be back at it on the 30th to close out
2018 and set a course for the New Year.
2018 has been a full year on a lot of levels and one not soon forgotten. Let’s enjoy this
fun season and remember that we’re connected to the source of love, joy and peace.
Blessings, Joe Willis - Associate/Youth Minister - joe.willis@leroychristianchurch.org

J.A.M.(Jesus And Me) - Last meeting and closing party is 12/5 @ 6:30 pm at the church.
BreakPoint - Last meeting and closing party is 12/5 @ 6:30 pm in the Ark.

All Wednesday evening meals and Bible Studies are on hiatus until Jan. 9th, 2019.
Sermon Led Bible Study: Meets in Church Auditorium @ 6:30 pm.
Daughters of the King Bible Study: Meets in Large Office Classroom @ 6:30 pm.
Women of the Word Bible Study: Meets in Sr. Minister’s Office @ 6:30 pm.

Exercise Class: M, W, F from 8:00 am - 9:00 am in the Children’s Wing.
Monday Bible Study: Mondays 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm. Contact the church for weekly locations.
Tuesday’s with Tom: Weekly Bible Study Tuesdays @ 9:00 am in the Fellowship Hall. On hiatus until 1/8.
Communication Team Meeting: 12/4 @ 6:15 pm.
Men’s Breakfast: 12/5 from 6:00 am - 7:15 am in the Fellowship Hall. Last meeting of 2018.
Annual Soup/Chili Supper & Christmas Caroling: 12/5. Meal @ 5:45 pm. Caroling @ 6:30 pm.
Annual Congregational Meeting & Election of Leaders: 12/9 @ 11:45 am.
Servant Leaders Meeting: 12/9 @ 7:00 pm.
Staff Christmas Open Houses: 12/16 from 2:00 pm - 5:00 pm. See flier on info board for locations.
5th Sunday Fellowship Breakfast: 12/30 @ 9:30 am in the Fellowship Hall.

Festival of Lights Youth Group Trip - Sunday, December 2nd @ 4:00 pm.
Game Night Youth Group Trip - Sunday, December 9th @ 4:00 pm.
Christmas Party at the Willis home - 310 W. Green Street Sunday, Dec. 16th @ 5:00 pm.
Contact Youth Minister Joe Willis for more information on these events.

The next AMF meeting will take place on December 4th at 6:30 pm at the Kenney Christian
Church. Tracy Thomas of Lincoln Christian University’s Partnership Development will serve as
guest speaker. The menu will feature Ham, cheesy potatoes, green beans and an assortment of
desserts. The church van will leave at 5:45 pm.

The church will be collecting items to use as Christmas gifts for Le Roy Manor residents. This collection
will take place in the church Fellowship Hall through December 9th.
Items include: socks, bodywash, wash cloths, deodorant, toothpaste, tooth brushes
and men’s & women’s underwear in various sizes. We thank you for your generosity this Christmas.

This year’s Christmas Eve service will take place on Christmas Eve at 6:00 pm in the
auditorium. Join us as we gather to celebrate Christ’s birth this Christmas!

Prayer concerns are published monthly with weekly updates via e-mail.
You may submit prayer requests by calling the office or by e-mailing our Prayer Team.
Subscribers will receive prayer requests as they are received in the office.
To subscribe to the e-prayer chain or to submit requests, please e-mail:

PrayerTeam@LeRoyChristianChurch.org
We pray for: Our President, Government & World Leaders, Our Church, Sister Churches, Missions, the
Lost, Military Personnel, Kingdom workers, those traveling away from home and…
Hospitalization, Tests and/or Surgery: Greg Reeves.
Healing: Ralph Kofoed (Darin’s father), Mary Abbott, Donna Bell West, Cadi LaBounty, Lyman Veach,
Loretta Veach, Rodney Munster, Walden Norfleet, Theron and Donna Summers, Rod Noe (Sarcoidosis),
Andrea Wardrip, Emily Poindexter Floyd, Lillie Duffie, Loretta Temples, Bud Moreland, Bryon Owens, Esther Kumler, John Moyer, Mark Tate, Robert Miller, B.J. Poindexter, Anne Stephens, Mary Kline, Mary
Lavey, Dave Gassaway, Denny Fosen, Lucille Miller, Linda Miller, and Crystal Kemplin.
Healing from Cancer: Jeff Gnagey, Don Poindexter, Deb Wilson, Karen White, Lacy Anderson, Mike Miller, Joyce Wilson, Janet Hudson, Karen White, Bob Rafferty, Bryan Reynolds, Jo Dee Messina, Roberta
Fuller, Emma Burbank, and all who need healing from cancer.
Loss of Loved Ones: The families of Sharon Hobbs, Ed Moreland, Dolores Lemmel and Kevin Walker.
Expecting Mothers: Sarah Baxley, Hannah Noe, Katie McConnell and Sarah Wooddell.
Praise: Congrats to Heather Miller Thompson on the birth of son Hank Reid Thomas at 8lbs. 11oz!

We would like to thank everyone that has volunteered and donated food for the funeral dinners we have
had. The families are so appreciative for the support they have been given from our church and we as a
committee appreciate your willingness to help out. Please remember to pick up your dishes in the
kitchen. Thank you again,
- The Funeral Dinner Committee.
‘Tis the season for Christmas cards and greetings in our mailboxes! Please save the stamped envelopes
you get and bring them to the church for the Stamp Ministry. We are making a difference, one stamp at a
time! Stamps are being collected in the wire basket on the main desk in the church office.
- The John and Ginny Veeder Family.
Food Pantry: Monday nights from 5:30 pm - 6:30 pm in the Fellowship Hall at 603 S. East Street. Entrance is
behind the church building. Donations can be dropped off at the church office. Pantry volunteers serve from
5:15 pm - 6:45 pm on Monday evenings. If you’d like to volunteer, please sign-up on the foyer’s info board.

Blood Pressure Checks: monthly checks from 9:00 am - 10:30 am on 12/9 in the Fellowship Hall.
Borrowed church items: Any items borrowed from the church need to be signed out through the office
before leaving the building. No tables and/or chairs should ever leave the church building.
Do you shop on Amazon? Shop through Amazon Smile and designate “Leroy Christian Church” as your
charitable support organization. Amazon Smile is the same site only the church receives a portion
of all sale purchases made in your order. https://smile.amazon.com

:
8:00 am & 10:30 am
9:15 am - Sunday School Hour
Listen to Worship messages on our website: www.LeRoyChristianChurch.org

LCC will hold it’s Annual Congregational Meeting on Sunday, December 9th @ 11:45 am.
Voting will take place at the meeting. Below is a sample ballot for this year’s election.
Please prayerfully consider the following person as he has answered the call to serve as an elder at Le Roy
Christian Church. (Please cast your vote and place your ballot in the designated box).
Elder: Frank F. Lunn YES ___ NO ___
1 Timothy 3: 1-7 (NIV)
Here is a trustworthy saying: Whoever aspires to be an overseer desires a noble task. 2 Now the overseer is to be above reproach, faithful to his wife, temperate, self-controlled, respectable, hospitable, able to teach, 3 not given to drunkenness, not violent
but gentle, not quarrelsome, not a lover of money. 4 He must manage his own family well and see that his children obey him, and he
must do so in a manner worthy of full [a] respect. 5 (If anyone does not know how to manage his own family, how can he take care of
God’s church?) 6 He must not be a recent convert, or he may become conceited and fall under the same judgment as the devil. 7 He
must also have a good reputation with outsiders, so that he will not fall into disgrace and into the devil’s trap.

Work is underway on a new LCC Christmas tree! We invite every family or individual to bring
an ornament to be represented on the tree. If possible, please place the name and year somewhere on
the ornament and it will be displayed on the tree each season.

The church database and scheduling is coordinated through this site. Visit Planning Center’s website or
download the App on your mobile device to view and manage your volunteer schedule on the go.
Android App | The App Store

You can be on the lookout for an announcement in the near future about the evolution of our church newsletter. Starting in 2019, we will transition to a new weekly electronic format. We appreciate your patience
and grace as we move forward with this new endeavor!

No Youth Group due to the Christmas holiday - December 23rd.
Office closed for the Christmas holiday - December 24th and 25th.
Office closed for the New Year’s holiday - December 31st and January 1st.
Midweek Ministries Meals, JAM, BreakPoint & Bible Studies Resume - Wednesday, January 9th, 2019.

Monday, January 7th @ Noon.
E-mail: joey.wilson@LeRoyChristianChurch.org or call Joey at (309) 962-6491.

jeff.mayfield@LeRoyChristianChurch.org

joe.willis@LeRoyChristianChurch.org

office@LeRoyChristianChurch.org

joey.wilson@LeRoyChristianChurch.org

scott.sarver@LeRoyChristianChurch.org

Monday - Thursday 8:30 am to 2:00 pm.

Do you pay bills online? Don’t have your wallet or offering envelope handy?
Online giving is available via our website! Visit www.LeRoyChristianChurch.org

